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1\!Clli\RD SP£LLW•N, being duly sworn uccordinG to law upon my oath,

~0 d~~~~ ~ o~ ~ay:

l. 1

lG ye~t·s old.

t\r.\

...

t

reside at 322 P.unterdon Street, lle'n'~rk, I:e•o~

Jo::-M y.

2. 0:1 Suturday, July 15, 1967, I was atanding near a wall in our
n~l·tr.lent

l't 322 Hunterdon Street between the kitchen and the front room,

9 bl'ot.')ers

\.'ith

r~·

<~nd

~~~

in the kitchen.

sisters, one cousin, and two friends.

All of ·us

The time was now about 6:30 p.m.

3· ?-tf t::other, Eloise Spell!r.an, l11, was standing at a front •;indou in

II••
i

I
I

our ;'{:arttent on the lOth floor (Hayes !:lous<)s Project) looking out the
~!y

\ilncov.

~nd

to us

!;!Other had just left the kitchen •1here she bud been talking

noved to the front of the

4. At this time
fired.

apurtm~nt.

I heard a shot; then I heard scyeral shots beine;

Tte shots sotmded as though some came fran rifles

J::Schine gun.

.,.I

~nd

some frcm

'\;'ben I heard the first. shot, I heard LlY mother scream.

~::other

then shouted, "Oh God!"

roo~.

Pll

~

Ny

I stepped, from the kitchen .into the front

h.~e'·l2 oth~/-persons who were in the kitchen with me stepped

toto the front rocu in the direction of my mother's screnmins voice.

The

litchen is next to the front rocc, and the distance frcm·Hhere I was
standing to vhere my oother was looking out the window \las about 2 feet.

I sa·.t her falling onto the couch.

Hy brothers ran to help her do"loi"O onto

the couch, and I re.n acroas the hall to apn:r.tment lOE where my mother' 6
!rier.d Mrs. Riba Horne lived.
it.

I ran into

h~r a~~rtment

I knocked on the door and Hrs . Ho'r ne

op~ned

to phone for an ambulance while she was

esking ne what. happened. I used the phone before answereng. · While I vas

I

II

vaitine !or the operator to answer after I had dialed, I tol d· t.! rs. Horne

that cy

~oth~ r

5· I

had been sbot.

went beck to my apartment 10 E across the hull.

~ra c:::lG, 0:1c

cous in Ed·•ard Nichols 1 33 1 of
- 1 -

/lpt~

~.to

other

11 C1 and r.y friend

I
I
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Jo~y Lasenber.;y, about 17 years, of 10 C, .had already celled the embu-

lance.

6. l•~en I call!e back to my apaft~ent I heard my mother telkir!g to r:.y

..

brother, Bruce Spellman, 18, end to my friend, Craig Lascnbe~ry, about 14
years .

I we:lt over to 11here c:y mother 'lias talking ex,d laid do·,m next to
~~e.

her on

1·
I

~as

floor 'llhere she had been put and waG now lying.

I did not look out the

'llindo~

at all to eee 11ho was shooting; but

still hea ring shots being fired from rifles and a

8.

~~ ~other

11as t elking in a

b~by

~achine

gun.

voice, and she 'lias saying to

Bruce an:l. Creig, "Do you love me B=uce? Do you love me Craie;?" or ;;ords
to that effect, and she

re:~;-::ated

these l.'ords several times.

using the phone in apartment 10 F
bedspread .

someo~e

hdd covered ny mother 'llith a

When I returned I sa'<t the bedspread near

all coYered llith blood .
lying down, on several
this wall there

~ras

While I was

!'.

front roo.a wall

There '\las blood on the floor where my r-.otber was
to~1els

neor my

~r.othe::r ,

and also on the \."all,

011

a long stresk of blood l ooking as though it hed

dripped do11n, and a short stre:;tk of blooC\ aso.in loo!dng as though the
bloca had dripped.

The longer streak started frm about. tvo feet from

the floor and N.n do•.m to the floor.

9· l·tfself and tvo~friends and
tile

s::..:~ller

IllY

sister, Sharon Spel lman , 17, took

children out into the ball.

Hy

sister hild bef!Un sc:remaiug

when she S'lY oy mother was shot and wc.s still scren:!;ling,

Hy older cousin, ·

Ed11ard Uichols, and another cousin, Ralph Ilichols, who live in apt;s. 11 C

brother, Bruce, and my friend, Craig Lesenberry, what to do.

'·

10.

~e

tiree between when I called the

arJbul~oce

and when the

~bu-

lance actually arrived was about 40 minutes.

11. The shote fired after my mother had screamed and shots after
trot broke r.lOst of the "Windo•"s in the house, aod vbile I was with my
QOther in
on the

th~

w~ ll

front

roo~

a bullet whizzed by and
w~ll.

and went throuea the

cr~ckcd ~

oirror

bac~icg

I could see the wall plaster
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f'lyi!lg in the front rooo vhere my r.:other v;:s laying end into the h:llb::ly
fx·om the bs throoc.

12.

On the toilO'Iling dey, July 16, e.t v.bout ll:OO A.M., · Hra.

up to Edvard Nichols up!lrtmcnt llC vhere
Edvo.rcl out in the hall.

~·nd

vere all no"V s~ying and called ·

She spoke to Eduard lUchols for ebout 2 minute3 o.nd

then che o.nd EQv;1rd returned.
vas dee.d,

ve

Horne carne

l :.tmmed.io.telyusked Mrs. Horne . ~f %nJ :t:;~Other

she told ;me ·tm.t .she vas.

RICHARD eP8LTJ.VJ~

SWO!Ul TO MID SUBSCRIBED F..EFORE lt!E
· ~·:as

DAY OF AUGUST 1967.
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